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23IUNE
NALG O and all other TUC affi liated

will be taking part in a one-day
ke on Wednesd ay 23 June.

LAMBETH

un tons
stri

IT' S OFTTCIAT!

NAJ,GO Conference l-ast week tnanimously
caLled on all NALG0 me¡nbers to take action
on l,Iednesday in support of the one-day
strike in the National llealth Service.
NALGO r¡iLL back every uember who t,akes
action.

Ttre pubLic service r.¡nions are mounting a
r¡nited caurpaign ín support of a decent pay
i Tease this year which keeps up with the
raue of infLation
Ilospital anci1Lary workers and nurses have
been offered between 4iE and 6,47. itospital
workers do vitaL jobs but are arnong lhe
lowesË paid in the cor:ntry. Many other
trnions have al-ready been giving their
active support - it is time we in NAÍ,GO
showed our soLidarity.

The governrnent is teJ-Ling Ëhem "with
uillions out of work we can get two of you
a penny, so why should \üe pay you more?".
Thís attitude r¡ill nake llednesdayts stùike
bigger still!
Our increase is due on July lst and our
employers have offered 52. Using the same
ttEwo a pennytt ideology they also r,rant to
keep down the lowest grades by introducing
new Spinal Coh¡wr Points BEL0I,ü Point I and
continued overleaf

All nenbers except those providing eÍrergency
services are authorised to take officíal-
gtríke aclion this l.lednesday. Branch mernbers
are urged t,o support the pickelting on
ifednesday morning b.g.¡.ween 8 and 10.30 a.rn.

We have been asked to help picket the
foLlowing hospitals:-

Dulwích, East Dul¡¡ich Grove
South l,Iestern, Landor Roadr StrI9

Tooting Bec, Tooting Bec Road

Other hospitals in'the Lambeth area include:

Kingrs, Denmark Hill' SE5

St Thomast, Lambeth Palace Road, SEI
Belgrave, CLapha.n Roadr Sl,I9

Lambeth, Brook Driver SEll

Demonstratípns ar¡d raLLies are being
organised by heaLth branctres - conËact our
branch offíce for details (737 2134).

Those members who wish t,o suPport the.day
of action but who are not taking strike
action may, of course, t,ake tine off in
líev, flexítime or Leave, and donate their
rüages to the health workers strike fund.

a

O



reducing the starting points on the AP and
I Scales.

NALGO has 100,000 mernbers ín the NIIS -
their fight is our fight.

Inflation is double the pay offer YET
AGAIN! I,le must, make a stand to defend our
sÈandard of f.iving!

The worst deal tn

stcKltEss
PROCEDURE

a

the
public serv¡ces

I'fany complaints have been received from
rembers about the new self-certificacion
of sickness procedure introduced by
Management Sen¡ices. Thac procedure contra-
dicts the agreeÍrent reached on the National
Joint Council which says that if you are
off sick for 3 days or leds you should nor
nornally be asked to fill or sign any
certificate.

A reetíng with DI,IS has been arranged r,¡here
Lhe Branch will also be quesrioning rhe
need for sorne of the information required
on the forns.

Further information will be circulaced
shortly, and until further notice you
should not fill or sign rhese certificatt

No olhcr troup of pobllc
srlcc rorlerr nrr bccn pc¡¡cd
þ aqo ln lic prrr.ûl pry round.
Xry publlc s.nlcc ratllcncûtt
hvc lncludcd3
D Jud¡c lt.ópcrcc¡t
D Scnlor Clvll Scrv¡ltr laJ
Ff ccnl
E Pollcrl3.2pcrcclt
0 FlrcScrvhc l0.l.p.rcctt
Ll \t¡tcr lndurlry 9.1 p.r c.¡l
Cst lcrv.lmprovcEc[l
D Ml¡cçorlors t.ó pcr ßG!¡
ovcr l0 ¡¡oúti3
! Port OfllccSollT pcrccnt
U Locrl Auahorlty M¡ru¡l
l¡Yoftcrr ó.9 pcr cc¡ta

D Clvll Scrvlcc ó.5 p.r c!!t
ldudlo¡ lcrvc lrprovcmc¡lr
E Doclor ¡rd Dcnl¡l¡ -rvcn3c ó p.r ccnt, 6J-t.2 par
6l forjütrior doclor¡
tr Scoltl¡b Tc¡cher! ó pcrcG¡l
E ArmcdForcr¡ópcrcctrt

Tbc CBI d¡t br¡¡ ol ¡ct.
l¡rcûtr ltr prlv¡tc m¡nofrc.
turln3 ¡ldurlry rhowcd rvcnge
lrrc¡¡c¡ ol 7,2 pt crrt ln lhc

p¡y rou¡d to M.¡ch

¡rc s¡ld lo hrvc f¡llcl bclçccn
t¡0 pcr ænl. ScttþtI.¡ß l¡ thc
hxnncG rúd fllrrrcr Itrdùrlry
æ.vcr¡Biag 9 pcr ccnl.

TORIES TTADE IN 2OO REDUNDA}ICIES?I

The new Tory Council, backed by the SDP/IIB
Al1iance, is waseing no time in putt,ing our
jobs and services on Èhe line..:

First the threat to clos e 2 of. the 3
Consuuer Advice Centres - but this cut r¡ould
only save thousands. The Tories are l-ooking
for Ê9 million!
Now they want between 100 and 200 jobs to
go quiekly so they can save at least 3Z on
che salaries budget in the currerit, financial
year. It is believed that 5Z cuts are to
be made in sorne directoraÈes (DMS, DtlCS,
DTP a¡rd DALS). This neans cutting fílled
posts or posÈs Ehat are about to be filled.
It has already led to a toÈal freeze in
recruitrnent in sone areas "

The only r.ray to achieve that is through
redundancy. The previous Cor¡ncil has
already cuE hundreds of jobs through early
retirement and trozerr hr.¡ndreds more.

The Tories know what they sranE to do ( -
look at l^landsworth). If they succeed in ¡

closing dor.¡n the CACs and r¡ake a few of us
redundant it would encourage them Èo try
fæ more and more.

I^18 MUST SHOW RIGHT FROM THE START TIilff I,¡E

ARE TOTAI.LY OPPOSED TO Ab¡Y FIJRT}IER CUTS IN
JOBS A¡{D SERVICES.

DEClSlOll Oll GOIISUmER
ADVICE DEtrAYED
Heavy pressure from the Save Our Consumer
Advice Centres Campaign and filibusË,ering
by Labour councillors forced a l0 hour
rreeting of the ltealth and Consumer Services
Cormrittee last Thursday and a delay in the
Tories plans co close Ehe consumer advice
centres. The co¡unittee agreed to defer iro
decision to the next corunittee neeting on
15 July.

Nearly 150 people - NALGO members and
mernbers of the public - demonst.rated ouEside
Ëhe Tor¿n Hall on Thursday evening against
the closures. The defer¡nenÈ of the decision
is a tenrporary victory but the campaign
continues. Thousands of signatures have
already been eollected on a peËition which
will be handed in to the council rneeting on
2l July;leaflets, stickers and posters have
been produced and ñâny local people are
involved in campaigning work.

Consurer advice workers need your support -
in the campaign, at Ehe conrnittee meeEing
on 15 July and at the courtcil meeting on
2l July. Put the datei in your diary now!

JONATIIAN O)(LADE DEHCS


